-----Original Message----From: Leigh Dauphin <leighdauphin@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, August 16, 2021 12:24 PM
To: Kristen <kristen@thessalon.ca>; Aldene Strand <a.m.cedarwinds@sympatico.ca>; brenda veitch
<bveitch51@gmail.com>; Cleo Walker <cw1290544@gmail.com>; foxglove231@gmail.com; Jeannine
Rosenberg <j9rosenberg@gmail.com>; Jo Beyers <jo.beyers1@gmail.com>; Jane Mason
<basswoodjane@yahoo.ca>; Joanne Marck <joanne.marck8@gmail.com>; Linda MacDonald
<lindacurriemac3@gmail.com>; Lauren Otonovich <lsicoly@gmail.com>; liisa jc
<Lotusprrrl@hotmail.com>; Kimberly Hamilton <radopkim@hotmail.com>; Maggie Willis
<willism2010@live.com>; Nancy Peters <nancypeters207@gmail.com>; Rachelle Shephard
<rachelle_lizbeth@hotmail.ca>; Susan McBride <sue56lane@gmail.com>; Tina Johncox
<tinacambrian@gmail.com>; Tricia O'Neill <blossomsflorist@live.ca>; Ken Seabrook
<ken@thessalon.ca>; Robert MacLean <robert@thessalon.ca>
Subject: Re: Accessing Virtual Garden Tour
Hello Everyone
Big question, I’ve been getting is how can we access the pictures and is their a fee to download?
The Sault Horticulture Society has a Facebook page and the pictures will be posted to the Sault
Horticulture Society Facebook page for the public to see. It is a public site, so enjoy if you have a
Facebook account.
Leigh
Sent from my iPad
> On Aug 16, 2021, at 8:36 AM, Leigh Dauphin <leighdauphin@gmail.com> wrote:
>
> Hello Everyone
> I have been contacted by a member of the Sault Ste Marie Horticulture Society about allowing them to
add my yard to the tour. While holding the Camp McDougall garage sale, a customer toured the yard
and put our name on their list.
> I’m going to try and get the lady to view our town and maybe add some of our gardens to the tour. I
took in the garden tour in the Sault, a few years ago. Seen the five best yards, one night, while travelling
on a city bus, Was well organized.
> I think this will help with the town profile and maybe add to our tourist numbers.
> She is going to be in Thessalon on Wednesday at 2 pm and not sure how much time she has. If time
allows, does anyone one else want her to look over your yards.
> I don’t have much information about this virtual tour she is putting together. It is supported by the
Sault Horticulture Society, but will there be a fee to down load or not, I will find out.
> Sorry about the short notice, but was only contacted last night.
>
> Leigh
>
> Sent from my iPad

